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Editor's Note

A Collective Vision Comes to Lif e

Achievi ng the Extraord inary
By Matt Lazier

Editor's Note

The cal Poly community teems w ith stories of extraord inary achievement .

The Apprentices Become the Masters

Students excel and help solve real-w o rld problems before t hey have degree in hand . Professors

Around campus

lead cutti ng-edge research and enable their students  and som etimes others  t o do more
than they'd d reamed . And alumni leave cam pus and make positive changes in the w orl d on

Creating Their Worlds

their w ay t o personal and professional success.

Green and Gold

In t hese pages, w e bri ng you some examples: biol ogy students who are teaching prof essors

Citizen Science

about a new protein analysi s technique; an engineering sophomore whose 3.82 GPA and
baseball skills make him a model of ou r scholar-at hlete model; and alums who are helping

Hard Work Under Pressure

design eye-popping w orlds in Dream Works Animation's hit films and f acilitati ng construction
projects to help some of t he w or ld's neediest people.

Class Notes

And w e need look no further than t he campus core t o see an extraordinary achi evement. The
new Center for Science and Mathematics w ill open t o students t his fall after years of

Their dassroom, the World

construction, and ou r cover story gives you a glimpse into t he minds of t he men w ho d reamed
the buildi ng into exi stence .

University News
El sew here in this ed ition, l earn about physics professor John Keller's National Sci ence
Fou ndation-funded program t hat is putting t elescopes in rural California t owns and hel ping

Closing Thoughts

citizen scientists take part in groundbreaki ng research into our sol ar system's farthest reaches.
Read the lat est campus new s, includ ing t he Orfalea College of Business' cl imb up Bloomberg
Businessw eek's ranking of the nation's best business schools.
And finally, read Presi dent Jeffrey D. Armstrong's thoughts and see some of ou r best images f rom t he M ay campus vi sit by CSU Chancellor
Timothy P. White. This w as our new chancellor's first visit t o Cal Poly, and the campus came together to show him how Learn by Doing makes
us unique. Also, see our separat e photo spread on t he first ever Evening of Green and Gol d., an event honoring donors, volunteers and other
university fri ends during the chancellor's vi sit .
We hope this edition hel ps you st ay connected t o t he university you love. Thanks for reading. And pl ease cont act me at mlazier@calpoly.edu
with you r comments, questions and story tips.
Matt Lazier
Ed itor
B.S., Journal ism, 1997
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